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t Whenever that
Great prodlcal

i Prosperity
R Concludes that home

Has some attractions
r Over husks

And choosing
Evermore to roam

f And turns his face
Toward the place
Where he first saw
The light of day
And where the lamp

t Has faithfully
f Been burning since

Whenever as we
Said before
His trousers are
The worse for dogs

t And he would eat
His breakfast food
With better company
Than hogs
And finally
Makes up his mind
That having had
Hts little fling

r He wants to see-
The old homestead

I And mother >

= And that sort of thlngp

k Whenever he feelsr Equal to
f The humble pie

And kindly chaff
c By thunder-

We will wager him
ii He never saw
I f A fatter calf
r t Or one to

Better purpose fed
r r Than weve got

Out behind the shed
V

The old Romans tried to make Sep-
tember

¬

the seventh month as Its name
Indicates but this brought Labor Day
around at a season when capital was
at the seashore and could not be im-
pressed

¬

by the parade and It was sub ¬

sequently made the ninth month Do
mltian the tyrant was among those
who complained of the misnomer and
he gave It his own royal name of Ger
manicus but as soon as he was in
Africa the reigning emperor Bigbilllus
reversed the policy and restored to the
month the only name in the calendar
remaining to us as it was in the be-

t

¬

ginning
The curtain will rise cautiously dis-

covering
¬

a school house in the fore-
ground

¬

and a small boy in openseat
pants concealed in the tall grass at the
left Mr Taft will be pounding his
ear under a push on the right and M r
Pidchot andMr Ballinger will alter
nately chase each other across the
stage at the rear In the remote back-
ground

¬

a group of football players
will be putting in fall hair and far-
mers

¬

will be passing to town with
their crops along the extreme right
side of the stage and returning in
automobiles on the left After the
preliminary pantomime In which the
teacher will dash out of the schoo
house and catch the boy Mr Taft lay
his other ear on the anvllanc1several
aeroplanes pass over the consumer
will come out and sing Listen to a
Pencil on My Ribs

And the the big show will begin
and summertime will scoot the qua
will do a trial trill upon his magic lute
the calf will hoist his tail aloft am
jump from hill to hill the dread mos-
quito

¬

will confess and fall upon his
bill the birds will call the moving-
van to warmer climates bound and
the first acorn will fall and raise a

I j welt upon the ground-

It Is a very pleasant thing
To think upon the Fall

And what a comfort probably
It will be to us all

To think upon the cider press
The pumpkins turning gold

The squirrel picking hazel nuts
The1 chigger catching cold

> A new of oxvgen-
Replenishing the air

And Nature touching up the scene
With color here and there t

A man who cannot fall upon his lyre
and give it team enough to make a

l symphony with Autumn for his theme
and cannot take bis hands a war and
play it with his nose or even stand
upon his head and pick It with his
toes until the din of falling nuts is
pattering around and the hunters

fc moon is In the sky and all the hit Is-

are browned and yonder in the filmy
depth his frenzied eye can trace a
gang of migrants tooling by against
the arch of spacea man whose soul
cannot respond to that Insistent call is
going where they do not have an au ¬

tumntime at all
However and be as it may the bul-

lfrogs
¬

sad adieus will rumble briefly
ere he tilts and burrows in the ooze
the railroads will return the folks they
found too spry to smash the poor
cockroach will lay his head beneath-
the window sash the drys will put the
blower on and march against the dra-
gon

¬

and a few more sections of the
map will board the water wagon

The supreme test for railroadbridges will begin on the 15th when
President Taft will set out upon his
13009mlIe trip to Mexico the Pacific
Slope and intermediate points This
date in history will also be the 52d
anniversary of the presidents birth
but he will not open anything very
loud and there will be no bear hunters
present In the course of his travels
Mr Taft will test the stability and
tensile strength of 67432 bridges and

I 512992 trestles and the rotundity of
more than 10000 roundhouses

Mars will be the other exhibit of the
month This planet which is supposed
to be Inhabited by people like Mr
Rockefeller and others who have
something on the rest of us is now
only 34000000 miles distant and may

be easily distinguished by Its angry
redness and its habit of winking and
blinking like a Pittsburg firstnigher
There have been several suggestions
for attracting the attention of Mars
while passing the best of which is
that everybody upon our own earth
say Booh at the same time but Mr
Harriman says that if anybody in this
country says booh again just at this
time prosperity never will come back-
so w at least are not participating
no matter if the rest of the world does
d oltT-

hey September moon which is said-
to be the only one under which any-
one

¬

ever committed bigamy will be
full on the 29th and the signs of the
Zodiac for the month will be Virgo
until the 22d and thereafter Libra
People born under the influence of
Virgo are persistent and can get a
lower birth after the man says there
are none left but Libra people are
well balanced and can sleep In an
uppper-

On the 22d the sun will cross the
equator for a touchdown and the In-

creased
¬

tariff on clothing will kick the
autumn equinox This will give the
ball to the wolf on our frontyard line

And then October will return
With gossamery sky

And in the soft autumnal hush
I

The pumpkin vine will pie

HOWS THIS
I We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of catarrh that can ¬

not he cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 13 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
bushes transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by hit firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally

¬

acting upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system Testi ¬

monials sent free Price 75c per bot-
tle

¬

Sold by all druggists Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

Sheriff Coleman of Sumter county
was roughly treated by a prisoner last
week whom he brought from Tampa
and was wanted for issuing forged
check at Wildwood The sheriff
treated him as a trusty simply con-
fining

¬

him in a room The day he
took the man to Wildwood the pris ¬

oner took advantage of the sheriff
knocked him down choked him took
his pistol from him and left for parts
unknown The escaped prisoned went
under the name of Halley and several
aliases He is wanted at several
places for forging checks Sheriff
Coleman offers 52i reward for his ap-
prehension

¬

and Wildwood adds 510
to this

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed-
dose after each operation of the bow ¬

els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system It is safe
and sure

D S Williams the energetic secre ¬

tary of the Marion County Fair is in
the city today distributing the premi-
um

¬

list of this fair which takes plac
In Ocala November 24th 23th and 2Gth
Last year this fair was a great suc ¬

cess It paid all its bills and had
money left over People who went-
to it where surprised at what they
saw Mr Williams expects the fair
this year to he over twice the size it
was last year Metropolis 31st

The last number of the Florida
Health Notes the official bulletin of
the State Board of Health is a special
glanders number and contains a very
interesting and instructive history of
this disease among horses The num-
ber should be of special interest to thu
People of Ocala who own horses be-
cause of the prevalence of the disease
in our midst several months ago

We are showing the best 23c box of
writing paper that we have ever had
and if you want the entire value of
your quarter dont rail to buy this from
the Postoffice Drugstore-

Mr R L Mathews of Stanley Ga
I

Park
is visiting his uncle here Mr R L

a

That oat American forests boned U
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers Even the untu-
tored

¬

Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race This Informa-
tion

¬

imparted freely to the whites led
the utter to continue Investigations until
today we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots

4 O 4Dr Pierce believes that our American for-
ests ttibxnd In most valuable medicinal root
fo the curV < t most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases

¬

If wejrobidroperly Investigate them
ana of this conviction be-

Imrmfpoi with Dri Ihe trurrpln-
nl jtt Flier tit tl1o+rw l T lc-

CQTery which has prpr p Ifcjglf t-

mpst
° he th

pflpli n stfimarh tnnlr Hpr nTlgr p
itnr heart tonic and rerujator and blood
cleanser known to gicdjcal science Dyspep-
sia

¬

or indigestion torpid llverT functional
and even valvular and other affections or
the bean yield to Its curative action The-
re D icily it cures these and many other
affections Is clearly shown In a little book-
of extracts from the standard medical work
which Is nailed fret to any address by Dr B
V Pierce of Buffalo N Y to all seaderrequest for the same

4 4 4Not less oarrelous Is the unparalleled
fovea it Is constantly making otyvomans
many peculiar affections oa
dlstTsJDg denbraaents is Dr Pierce
FaroriteNPrcscripUofixas Is amply attested

thous o It testimoofala con
tributed bvc9xief ul patteim who have beet
eared byll of ratarrhl h-
perig2s

faln-

Irregularttle5proai
stn 07

<us j 2-

tllonot

e-

1s J r by > ikn ulce
p an kin a eci 0 es

after many other advertised mediclo K W
physicians had tolled

4 O
Both the above mentioned medicines an

wholly made up from the rceric extracts of
satire medicinal roots The processes em-
ployed

¬

In their manufacture were origins
with Dr Pierce and they are carried on by
killed chemists and pharmacists with the
lid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose So
medicines are entirely free from alcohol a idA
all other harmful hablt drugs
full list of their ingr ditoo L rtaud a
such bottlrtir <Dp ew

OCALA TAKES SECOND GAME
FROM THE CELERY CITY

Quite a good crowd turned out yes-
terday to witness the second game
with Sanford Walker was in the box
for Ocala and Keith for the visitors
Up to the third inning the game was
promising neither side scoring and
both teams playing great balL In the
third inning after two were out the
locals made two runs the two Donald ¬

sons crossing the place on three hits
Four more runs were scored In the
fifth and one In the eighth Sanford
squeezed In one run In the seventh in
ning when Vibbert singled to left and
stole second taking third on Whites-
out and crossing the plate after being
caught off third executing a very
pretty piece of base running

Walker pitched a great game for five
innings after which Dodge was put Ini
the box Walker allowed only one hit
and fielded his position beautifully
assisting in three putouts and when-
a scatch hit was fumbled by Collins on
first Walker beat the runner to first
pitcked up the ball and nabbed him
He Is undoubtedly the best pitcher
that has ever played with the local
team

Jones playing first for the visitors
made a neat catch when he ran out
and gathered in a foul among the au-
tomobiles

¬

and Carter In center dupli-
cated

¬

the feat when he reached up
and gathered In with one hand Walk-
ers

¬

line drive that would have been
good for two sacks The local team
played errorless ball and their error
column was full of ciphers

Todays game will close the Sanford
series and the home team is going to
make it three straights If possible
Tomorrow afternoon Gainesville will
be here 500 strong with the best team
that they can get together and you
will miss the best game of the year if
you dont go-

DONT

r

NEED GLASSES
Many people do not need glasses but

most people do
You jnay be one of the majority

There are two ways of finding out
Oneawait for time and disease to

drive you to It-

TwoConsult us about it
We Can Tell You whether or not you

need them DR D M HONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Fla
Office hours 9 to 10 a m and 130

to 430 p m Optical office and lab-
oratory rooms 2 and 4 Gary block

INDIAN BALL TEAM COMING
I

The Indian baseball team which is
making a tour of the state will play
this city two games afternoon and
evening of the 16th The evening
game is their great stunt It Is play-
ed

¬

by brilliant torch light and always
draws an Immense crowd The team
is composed of fullblooded Indians
and is a splendid nine

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter
cleanse the system cure constipation
and sick headache

Mr Edwin Spencer who has been
representing the John B Stetson Uni-
versity

¬

of DeLand came in yesterday
from Lake City and went down to
Leesburg He said Ocala would be rep-
resented

¬

at Stetson this year by Miss
Lucile Moore and Mr Walter Liddell
recent Ocala High School graduates
while others expected to go were Jim
mie Whltesides Dr Mills boy and
girl and Charley Fishel

There is no game law against any-
one

I
hunting for PLANKS CHILL

TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma ¬

laria chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

W C Maxwell the genial proprietor
of the Florida House Is home from a
visit to Baltimore and Washington At f

the former place he went to Colchester
Bpach the great summer resort for the
people of that city and he cant get
through talking about the magnificent
government buildings at Washington
What especially pleased Mr Maxwell
was the government printing establish ¬

ment with Its 1400 employes He en-
Joyed his visit very much

Bathing caps just received at thej
Court Pharmacy
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I
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The Proof is in the
BREAD I

If you are not using
it now its a good

1

time to begin We I

sell it exclusively in
Ocala I

MARTIN CARN i

MARRIAGE AT ORANGE LAKE

Mr and Mrs H W Walts lefton
Tuesday afternoon to be present at the
marriage of their niece Miss Ruby
Walts to Mr Barnett Hatcher of
Hawthorne which happy event will be
solemnized at 6 oclock this morning f

Immediately following the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Hatcher will board the
OcalaJacksonville train over the At¬

lantic Coast Line fora honeymoon-
trip to points in Virginia Washing-
ton and other states Mr and Mrs

r Waits made the trip to Orange Lake-
In their automobile Gainesville Sun

HEALTH AND VITALITY
Cosmetics and lotions will not clear

your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foleys Orino Laxajjve

I for indigestion stomach and liver
trouble and habitual constipation
Cleanses the system and is pleasant to

i
take Sold by all druggists-

A CHOICE SMOKE
The Court Pharmacy has received a

thousand Import Havanas a genuine
Havana factory smoker The smoker

I is a long slender cigar and one of the
sweetest five cent smokers In taste and
aroma that has ever been brought to
this market Try a box of them

i

When the stomach fails to per¬
I form its functions the bowels become
deranged the liver and the kidneys
congested causing numerous diseases
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored
¬

to healthy condition and Cham-
berlains

¬
I

Stomach and Liver Tablets
I can be depended upon to do It Easy
to take and most effective

j

The hum of machinery attracted our
ear this morning which we found runn
ing at George Giles Companys fac-
tory

¬

and inquiry disclosed the fact that
the firm had purchased five bales ofI

new cotton which was Being ginned
The cropthis season will be short The
opening price is four and five cents a
pound owing to condition and quality

Many people delude themselves by
saying It will wear away when
they notice symptoms of kidney and
bladder trouble This is a mistake
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and
stop the drain on the vitality It cures

I backache rheumatism kidney and
bladder trouble and makes every trace
or pain weakness and urinary trouble
disappear Sold by all druggists

I
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MRS JESSIE HAYCRAFT V
MRS ELMER DCAMP

t c
>
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FALL MILLINERY i
1-

I
v

Vr
+

ARRIVINGtt y
Q

Our Mrs Haycraft ou r line of handsome and styllsk i 1fall millinery and the new goods are arriving daily We have anespecialy
pretty line qf imported and domestic trimmed hats In the most beautiful
shapes Also all styles and a great range of prices in untrimmed shapee
Our stock of plumes bought early before the recent advance in priceJwillt titvF
be the finest ever shown here Also the new style willow plumes the new i

t
skest thing Velvets and silks for trimmings Feathers and ornaments of all f

< i
<

kinds Mrs Haycraft spent three weeks in the markets of the east study-
ing

s
the styles and making the selections in person and ire feel sate In say

Ing we have this fall just what the people of Ocala and Marion county will
appreciate Come in and see the new goods r

f Jti-
t fi N N

Haycraft DeCamp I r

= l

DAVID S WOODROW t WM J SHERIDAN tlPhone 165 Phone 13 f
<

WOODBAR SAND STONE COMPANYOF-

FICE

y

IX HOLDER BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA
r

II SCRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEIR SAND COMMON SAND 1

t a-

We have a stone crusher at work in Ocala dm are prepared to do altkinds of Cement Work Build Foundations make Cement Blocks Cement
Brick Build Sidewalks Artificial Stone Fences Stone Mantels We mate
Blocks for Foundations for house work which look better than brick andare cheaper Warehouse and Crusher on A C L Railroad Track North 6tFoundry i v

MONTEZUMA HOTEL
r

GUYW TOPH OPEN THE YEAR ROUND JOHN R DEWEY
J

Leading Ctmnercial Hotel Rates 52 Per DayOaIJIlIrN
i =
I I
I

j

I Call Your Painter m fr
and have little hearttoheart talk with him Vim =

I If he is the right kind he will be glad when
I

I
you tell him to use

S L bc 4
i AtlanticP-

ure White Lead 4

I

Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark
I and pure linseed oil Ever good painter

knows that he can do better work with our
I

white lead than with inferior
I substitutes f-

tI

Our Houseowners Painting Out ¬

fit No tl is of value both to prop-
erty

¬

I
I Y owner and painter Send for Y-

I itFree r
I NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

111 Broadway New York
r

t
I
I

I I

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY T
J

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA t

I

I
Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young

Boy from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel ¬

lectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming Y-

a
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Roona i

y
Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR

4

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida 3 r
t

t
FALL TERM COMMENCES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH e a

I

f
I7

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWNJ
t

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very t
Latest Methods

f
>

t
We have just received one of the famous Ideal

L t
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which

t
does the work perfectly If you will favor us with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the r

Mower in better condition than the day you bought
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the
old style way which is usually done by inexpt
rienced workman with a file or an emery wheel

s-

t
s tIrj

Next lime your Mower needs sharpening
f

bring it in or notify us and we will
mot r ymake it cut so nicely it will surprise yov

MARION HARDWARE CO
J v

J

0JP-

iooJi
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